
Traiteur De Paris

557500 - Dessert Cups Mini
Selection of 4 sweets and contemporary cups with different texture and a refined
look : 9 Mini chocolate glasses, 9Mini lemon meringue glasses, 9 Mini tiramisu
style, 9 Mini vanilla and raspberry glasses
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9
4.23OZ

310

19g 24%

60g 300%

130mg 43%

45mg 2%

28g 10%

3g 11%

25g

Includes 21g Added Sugar 42%

5g

0.6mcg 3%

55mg 4%

2mg 11%

206mg 4%

Selection of 4 sweets and contemporary cups with different texture and a refined look : 
- 9 Mini chocolate glasses (dark chocolate ganache, chocolate mousse and cocoa sauce, white chocolate shavings)
- 9 Mini lemon meringue glasses (lemon mousse, meringue, semi confit lemon zest)
- 9 Mini tiramisu style (biscuit soaked in coffee, mascarpone mousse, Chantilly cream cocoa powder)
- 9 Mini vanilla and raspberry glasses (raspberry soaked biscuit, vanilla sabayon, raspberry jelly raspberry and chopped
pistachios)

General
ingredients
Cream
milk sugar semi skimmed milk water, cottage cheese milk milk chocolate coating 4 3
whole milk powder cocoa butter, cocoa mass, emulsifier soya lecithin natural vanilla flavouring
dark chocolate coating 4 58 cocoa cocoa mass, sugar cocoa butter, emulsifier soya lecithin
egg yolk raspberry puree 3 7 sugar wheat flour gluten whole egg butter milk lemon juice
from concentrate 2 6 lemon juice concentrate mascarpone 2 5 cream milk acidity regulator
citric acid almond powder cocoa biscuit 1 5 wheat flour gluten sugar whole egg water, wheat
starch gluten cocoa powder egg white powder raising agents sodium carbonates, ammonium
carbonates contains wheat starch gluten roasted barley malt flour gluten egg white, glucose
syrup brown sugar cocoa powder 0 8 raspberry 0 7 semi confit lemon zest 0 7 lemon zest,
water, lemon juice coffee extract 0 4 sugar potato starch gelling agents (agar agar pectin
carrageenan cocoa butter, lemon peel 0 1 chopped pistachio 0 1 thickeners locust bean
gum xanthan gum corn starch natural vanilla flavouring 0 07 exhausted vanilla bean
Specific
Ingredients
Chocolate
glasses milk chocolate mousse, cocoa sauce, dark chocolate mousse and cocoa
crumble)
cream
milk milk chocolate coating 15 3 whole milk powder cocoa butter, cocoa mass,
emulsifier soya lecithin natural vanilla flavouring dark chocolate coating 58 cocoa 14 2
cocoa mass, sugar cocoa butter, emulsifier soya lecithin sugar water, egg yolk whole egg
cocoa powder 2 8 cocoa butter, wheat starch gluten butter milk almond powder brown
sugar gelling agent carrageenan
Raspberry
and vanilla glasses vanilla mousse, raspberry preparation raspberry and chopped
pistachio
cream
milk cottage cheese milk raspberry puree 14 1 sugar sugar semi skimmed milk
wheat starch gluten glucose syrup almond powder butter milk raspberry 2 9 water, brown
sugar chopped pistachio 0 5 gelling agents agar agar lemon juice from concentrate lemon
juice concentrate potato starch natural vanilla flavouring 0 2 thickeners locust bean gum
exhausted vanilla bean
Tiramisu
style glasses cocoa biscuit soaked in coffee syrup mascarpone mousse, whipped cream
and cocoa powder
cream
milk semi skimmed milk sugar mascarpone 11 1 cream milk acidity regulator citric
acid egg yolk water, cocoa biscuit 7 0 wheat flour gluten sugar whole egg water, wheat
starch gluten cocoa powder egg white powder raising agents sodium carbonates,
ammonium carbonates contains wheat starch gluten roasted barley malt flour gluten coffee
extract 2 1 sugar potato starch corn starch cocoa powder 0 3 gelling agents (agar agar
pectin thickeners locust bean gum
Lemon
meringue glasses lemon mousse, meringue, semi confit lemon zest)
sugar
cream milk water, lemon juice from concentrate 11 2 lemon juice concentrate butter

Contains:

Free From:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

Traiteur De Paris Traiteur De Paris Cupcakes

UPC MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

5575 557500 003700478501654 36/1.06 OZ

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

3.57lb 2.38lb France No

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

15.35in 11.65in 2.44in 0.25ft3 10x24 318days -2°F / -5°F

Store at 0 F
Do not refreeze a defrosted product

Event dinner / Reception of external
people/ Dessert assortment options

Remove the plastic film and allow to
thaw for 2 hours at 40 F
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- By Measure

0.6mcg

130mg

3g

25g 21g 206mg

28g 60g 2mg

5 55mg

310 19g 45mg


